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Cite As
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Scope and Contents note
This collection contains lithographs, drawings, watercolor paintings, art prints, diplomas, certificates, printed illustrations, cartoons, advertisements, bird's eye maps, and other printed formats. The main focus is Stanford University and its founders; subjects include the career of Leland Stanford, his racing horses, Stanford University's history, student life, campus buildings, views of campus, faculty achievements, and others. Some items of note include The Leland Stanford Junior University, Plan of Central Premises, 1888, by Shepley, Rutan and Coolidge, architects, and Frederick Law and J. C. Olmsted, landscape architects; original water color designs of mosaics for Memorial Church by A. E. Paoletti; nine demands posted by Students for a Democratic Society on the door of the President's office, concerning the Stanford Research Institute, 1968; original sketches by Leland Stanford, Jr.; Currier and Ives prints of Stanford's race horses; design for the president's house by Louis Christian Mullgardt, architect; woodblock prints by Della Taylor Hoss from Mary Curry Tressider's "Trees of Yosemite," 1932; print by Enrique Chagoya "Illegal Spirit in Black and White", 1994; caricature sketches of members of Beta Theta Pi, including Winstead "Doodles" Weaver, circa 1935; and Santa Fe Wing No. 9 by Nathan Oliveira, 1990.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Currier & Ives.
Mullgardt, Louis Christian
Stanford, Leland
Chagoya, Enrique
Oliveira, Nathan
Stanford, Jane Lathrop
Stanford University. Memorial Church
Stanford University -- General subdivision--Students.;
Stanford, Leland
Olmsted, Frederick Law
Paoletti, Antonio.
Paoletti, Antonio.
Plan of the Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto, California. P001

- Physical Description: prints & a negative
- General note
- Bird's eye rendering of Quad
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Campus Plan
- Shepley, Rutan, & Coolidge; Olmsted

Plan of the Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto, California. P001

- Physical Description: prints
- General note
- Bird's eye rendering of Quad
- Contents: 1 item is copy on mylar; 1 item is trimmed, encapsulated & on mount; 1 item is from ACCN 2008-135
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Campus Plan
- Shepley, Rutan, Coolidge, Olmsted

Plan for whole university differing from plan of Olmsted. Sketch shows two quads, the second east of the main quad with a central building similar to the 1919 library. P001a

- Physical Description: black & white sketch
- Physical Description: 14 x 45
- General note
- in a mount
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Campus Plan
- Bakewell and Brown

Sunol P002

- Physical Description: 10 1/2 x 14
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses
- Boyd, H.

Electioneer by Rysdyk's Hambletonian, Dam Green Mountain Maid be Harry Clay. Property of Hon. Leland Stanford, Palo Alto Stock Farm. P003

- Physical Description: 12 x 16
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses
- Wyttenbach, E.


- Physical Description: Lithograph
- Physical Description: 22 x 28
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses
- Boyd, H.

Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 22 x 28

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses

Assembly Hall. Suggestion for color. Plate 22. n.d. P006

Physical Description: watercolor
Physical Description: 11 x 17

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Assembly Hall
Farmer, Edward M.

Cactus Garden. P007

Physical Description: watercolor
Physical Description: 10 x 14

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cactus Garden
Zeus, C.C.

Robles Adobe. The house built by Secundido Robles. P008

Physical Description: 14 x 24

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Robles Adobe
Clark, A. B.
Clark, Arthur Bridgman

Frenchman's Tower on Page Mill Road, an etching from an early photograph. P009

Physical Description: etching
Physical Description: 10 x 15

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Frenchman's tower
Coutts, Peter
Sanford, James

Escondito Cottage P010

Physical Description: watercolor
Physical Description: 9 x 13

Subjects and Indexing Terms
faculty housing
Coutts, Peter

The United States of America Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915. Celebrating the opening of the Panama Canal, the international jury of awards has conferred a silver medal upon Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto, California, for pottery, in the Department of Education. Engraved and printed by the U.S. Bureau of Engraving and Printing. P011 1915

Physical Description: 19 x 24

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Education Department - 1915
Baldwin, M. W.
Assembly, California Legislature, 1964 (first extraordinary) Session. Resolution relative to commending Dr. Wallace Sterling, President of Stanford University. P012 1-Apr-64

Physical Description: 12 x 20
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sterling, J. E. Wallace
Sterling, J. E. Wallace


Physical Description: 21 x 28
General note
Jan 2006: matches top half of real estate promotion for Palo Alto put out by N. C. Carnall & Co. in 1888 [offered by Swann Galleries]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Campus Plan
Peixotto

Birds-eye view of Mayfield, Leland Stanford Jr. University and Palo Alto, the University Town. Published by Carnall-Fitzhugh-Hopkins Co. Lithograph by Dakin Publishing Co. P014 1889

Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 24 x 37
General note
Reproduction added from accn 2008-194
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Mayfield; Campus Plan - 1889


Physical Description: black and white sketch
Physical Description: 11 x 24
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Percy and Hamilton
Library - Buildings - 1898; Assembly Hall

The Leland Stanford Junior University now in the course of completion. ..issued with the Christmas number, San Francisco News Letter, 1887. Lithographed by Britton and Rey. P016.1 1887

Physical Description: color sketch
Physical Description: 11 x 28
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford University -- History.

The Leland Stanford Junior University now in the course of completion. ..; Same as P016.1 P016.2 1889

Physical Description: 19 x 27
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford University -- History.
The Leland Stanford Junior University now in the course of completion. ..; Same as P016.1 & P016.2 P016.3 1890
Physical Description: 19 x 24
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford University -- History.

Stanford Stadium. Sketch from an air view of stadium looking toward quad. Text gives specifications of new stadium. Framed print: (94-170), 21 x 18 1/4 inches (image is 11 x 14 in.) at SAL. P017 1922
Physical Description: 23 x 16 1/2
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Clark, A. B.
Stadium
Clark, Arthur Bridgman

Stanford University. Air view of campus by F. Standish, copyright 1930 by Stanley Milne. P018 1930
Physical Description: photocopied painting
Physical Description: 12 x 19
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Standish, F.

Stanford University of the present and of the immediate future. From an airplane photograph, copyright 1922 by Burton Crandall. Verso contains a plan of the campus locating the existing and proposed buildings. Attached is a 5 page pamphlet which appears to be directed at raising funds. P019 1922
General note
1 copy of print only is encapsulated
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Campus Plan - 1922

Stanford Scenes. No date, imprint, or further identification given. Color photographs of campus views. Contents: Hoover Tower, Memorial Church interior, Memorial Church exterior, Encina Hall & Hoover Tower, Memorial Church mosaics, Stanford Union, East Clock Tower, Memorial Hall, Physics Corner, West Gate Inner Quadrangle. P020
Physical Description: 10 x 13, in folder
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views

Frenchman's Tower on Page Mill Road, an etching by James Sanford from an early photograph. Includes copy of a Christmas card made from the same etching. P009
Physical Description: 10 x 15
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Frenchman's tower
Coutts, Peter
Sanford, James
box A1


Physical Description: 10 x 13, in folder
General note
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views

box B1

Ray Lyman Wilbur, President, Stanford University, January 1, 1916 to January 1, 1942. Copy of a painting by Hubbell. P022

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Wilbur, Ray Lyman.
Hubbell

box B7

Lemos, Pedro J. Stanford etchings to Timothy Hopkins in appreciation. Contents: Stanford University Arch, “From the Foothills to the Bay,” Memorial Court, The East Arch, Curving Roads at Stanford & Stanford Palms (same image). Also includes a short biography on Lemos and a letter of appreciation, “To Timothy Hopkins...” P023

30-Mar-21

Physical Description: 11 x 15.5 in
General note
5/2001 letter not in folder
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Lemos, Pedro J.
Lemos, Pedro J. (Pedro Joseph), 1882-1954

box A1

Lemos, Pedro J. Stanford Scenes. 4 original pieces, rest are printed pieces (mostly from publications). P024

Physical Description: various
General note
One original item is not signed.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Lemos, Pedro J.
campus views
Lemos, Pedro J. (Pedro Joseph), 1882-1954

box B1

Stoll, John T.E. A portfolio of Stanford University, drawn and published by John T.E. Stoll. Contents: The new Stanford Union, the tower of the new eating hall, main entrance to the library, a wing of the new dormitory, the Memorial Church, the northwest entrance to Toyon, the basketball pavilion, a typical Stanford courtyard - Toyon Hall, Stanford’s art gallery, interior of Toyon Hall, a Stanford Archway, an entrance to Toyon Hall. P025 1923

Physical Description: 6 x 8
General note
c. 12 from 2007-327
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stoll, John T.E.
campus views
Stoll, John T.E.
The Leland Stanford Junior University; Plan of Central Premises, 1888, by Shepley, Rutan and Coolidge, architects, and Frederick Law and J. C. Olmsted, landscape architects. Includes: letter of tranmittal and copy, small note in envelope, and a note and a card recording contents (not necessarily accurate). In a large leather and satin book/ protective casing. P026 1888, 1937

General note
see also Map 237 for mylar reproduction

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Campus Plan - 1888
Shepley, Rutan and Coolidge; Coolidge, Charles A.; Olmsted, J.C. & Frederick Law;
Shepley, Rutan, Coolidge, Olmsted

Stern, Alec. Stanford Chapel. P028
Physical Description: etching

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church
Stern, Alec

Lites, Arthur. Inner Quad viewing east or west gate. Print of a watercolor. P029 1932
Physical Description: 8 x 10

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Inner Quad
Lites, Arthur

Watercolors of Stanford Scenes reprinted from the Stanford Chapparal. Contents: the library, the farm, the Quad, the museum, and 2 copies of the west arch. P030 June, 1938

Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Stoll, John

Sketches for Stanford Milestones. Presented to Stanford University by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Lites. Contents: Inner Quad, Memorial Church, Library, Toyon, Frost Amphitheater, School of Education. P031

Physical Description: 4 x 7, mounted in pamphlet form

Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Lites, Charlotte
Lites, Charlotte

"Warning! No shooting or trespassing allowed on these premises. The law will be strictly enforced. Jane L. Stanford." P032
Physical Description: 11 x 16

Mrs. Stanford to the women of Stanford University, April 22, 1903. Caligraphy by W. R. Briggs, 1914, with illuminations. (Formerly framed and hung in the Women's Clubhouse.) P033 1914

Physical Description: ink & paint on vellum (?)

Physical Description: 16 x 22

General note
Missing - 4/95; found 06/2002

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Briggs, W. R.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Big Game; Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Culver, Richard
Culver, Richard Keith

box C1  "Welcome to our Western Seat of Learning; no worthier lecturer has ever entered its walls." From the City Argus. Depicts Leland Stanford greeting former U.S. president Benjamin Harrison in front of the Quad P035

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford, Leland - cartoons about

box C1  The doors thrown open. Drawn by Saalburg, printed by L. Schmidt & Lithograph Co. Under title Mr. Stanford is quoted as saying, "It is all for you my boy, and for the coming generations. My ambition is now satisfied. I have less desire to be president than to be the founder of an institution that will make presidents!" P036 1891?

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford, Leland - cartoons about
Saalburg

box C1  California's best friend, drawn by H. Boyd, from the City Argus. Depicts Mr. Stanford shaking hands with Miss California, background shows Stanford's contributions to the state. P037

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford, Leland - cartoons about
Politics
Boyd, H.

box C1  California's representative man, Hon. Leland Stanford. From the City Argus. P038

Physical Description: 20 x 13
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Politics
Stanford, Leland - cartoons about

box C1  No title. Depicts an unidentified man offering the Presidential chair to Leland Stanford. [San Francisco] City Argus. P039 1888

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford, Leland - cartoons about


Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford Memorial Kindergartens
Leslie, Frank

box MC  Undergraduate library. Preliminary sketches of the floor plan of the undergraduate library by John Earle Warnecke and Associates. P041

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Libraries
Warnecke, John Earle & Assoc.
Salviati and Company. Mosaic decoration in apse and above windows of Memorial Church, views of various mosaics created by Salviati and Company. Some signed by Jane L. Stanford. P042

Scope and Contents note
Box 1 Watercolor paintings: 42.40 Watercolor in two panels: host of angels and angels with cross and crown of thorns. With Jane L. Stanford's approval on verso, 1900 42.41 Watercolor in two panels: angels with crown and host of angels 42.42 Watercolor of Christ's arrival in Heaven (with blank spaces for arches). Signed by A. Erm. Paoletti 42.43 Watercolor of Christ on throne in Heaven under rainbow (with blank spaces for arches). Signed by A. Erm. Paoletti 42.44 Three types of mosaic stone and when to use them, on black background board 42.45 Photograph of a mosaic, many panels including angels, Christ, cherubs, children with lamb. Signed note by Jane L. Stanford on verso, 1900 42.46 Watercolor of Adam and Eve in Garden with God. Signed by A. Erm. Paoletti 42.47 Watercolor of prophets under scene of Christ-child and Satan being cast out of Heaven. Signed by A. Erm. Paoletti 42.48 Two panels: young Mother Nature floating above clouds and young Father Time also floating. With Jane L. Stanford's approval on verso, 1901 42.49 Black and white watercolor of Christ and followers, front of Memorial Church 42.50 Mosaics over 4 arches: "alpha," "miracle of Moses," "harp of David," "omega," over Bible scenes 42.51 Mosaics over 4 arches: "peace," "religion," "mother's love," over virtues and Bible scenes 42.52 "Original color sketch for mosaic on front of Stanford Memorial Church" (color of 42.49)

Box 2 Prints and photographs: 42.1 Christ with halo and book 42.2 Christ crucified, carried by angels 42.3 Christ comforting afflicted 42.4 Christ visits "the widow" 42.5 Resurrection of Saint Lazarus 42.6 Christ crucified with emblems and evangelists 42.7 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, worshipped by 2 angels 42.8 Pious IX grave 42.9 "Our Lord in Glory" 42.10 "Marriage of Our Lady" 42.11 "The Resurrection" 42.12 "Plafond of the Foyet of the Opera House" 42.13 Preacher saying mass under Christ and heavenly host (3 copies) 42.14 Mosaic of a woman's face - two different sizes of pieces 42.15 Mosaic of a woman's face - two different sizes of pieces 42.16 Mosaic of a young Christ - two different sizes of pieces 42.17 Same as 42.16 with one side in color 42.18 Mosaic of young Christ (III eme Categorie B) and mosaic of detail (I ere Categorie) 42.19 Mosaic of Virgin Mary and different sizes of stones and when to use them 42.20 Woman with shall and purse, in flowered frame 42.21 Woman holding a jug with another on her head, in flowered frame 42.22 Woman in wrap standing by a fire 42.23 Resurrected Christ with eyes and hands upturned, in frame 42.24 Three scenes: plant life, boats with seagulls over them, and boats on a lake 42.25 Archer-woman wearing skirt and crushing grapes for wine, with dog 42.26 Woman with wrap bathing in waterfall under tree branch 42.27 Angel in robe 42.28 Christ with chalice 42.29 "Birth of Our Lord" 42.30 "Our Lord ascending into Heaven" 42.31 Maiden in flowing gown, carrying branches with blossoms and two doves 42.32 The last supper with Christ making sign of peace 42.33 Woman in shawl and head-covering, in flowered frame 42.34 Triangular picture of maiden, children, and animals in bower 42.35 Last supper with Christ breaking bread 42.36 Three panels: flowers, Christ with halo, and dark flowers under light flowers 42.37 Three panels: woman playing lute with two women reading, nude women dancing, and flowers 42.38 Three panels: berries, flowers, and leaves (pattern of four) 42.39 Woman with tambourine in flowered frame 42.53 Mosaic decoration in apse of the Leland Stanford Memorial Church Palo Alto California. Executed by Salviati and Co., Venice 1901. Photo mounted on linen. 42.54 Aurora di Guido Reni. Color print. "Approved for the outside of the Memorial Church at Stanford University, Rome Italy Dec. 18th 1900 Jane L. Stanford" 42.55 "Completion of the large picture on the front façade of Memorial Church. Accepted by Mrs. Stanford ... July 27, 1904. Chas. Ed. Hodges, Archt." Black and white reproduction mounted on board with Salviati stamp. 42.56 Moses charged to take Israel from Egypt 42.57 Moses and Plato 42.58 Joseph sold 42.59 Sacrifice of Abraham 42.60 Prophecy of the Prophets 42.61 Angel [one of the archangels] 42.62 Hymns of David 42.63 Glory of the Angels, with halo and book 42.64 Glory of the Angels, with halo and book 42.65 Jacob going to Canaan 42.66 Joshua, successor to Moses 42.67 Joshua, successor to Moses 42.68 Faith 42.69 Ezekiel 42.70 Angel [one of the archangels] 42.71 David 42.72 Moses 42.73 Angel 42.74 Angel 42.75 Angel 42.76 Angel 42.77 Angel 42.78 Angel 42.79 Angel 42.80 Angel 42.81 Angel

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church - mosaics
box D1
A. Ermelao Paoletti and Salviati and Company. Drawings for mosaics of Memorial Church. Includes Aurora de Guido Reni. P042.53

General note
See finding aid for full listing.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church - mosaics
Paoletti, A. E.

box D1
"Completion of the large picture on the front façade of Memorial Church. Accepted by Mrs. Stanford ... July 27, 1904. Chas. Ed. Hodges, Archt." Black and white reproduction mounted on board with Salviati stamp P042.55 1904

General note
See finding aid for full listing.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church - mosaics
Paoletti, A. E.

box B2
Peter Lassen's Bosquejo rancho patent signed by Abraham Lincoln. Includes a plot of the rancho's 22,000 acres. This rancho eventually became part of Leland Stanford's Vina Ranch. P044

General note
Cat record prepared 3/26/08
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Vina Ranch - history

box B2

Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
M’Guinness, Jim

box A1
Residence of Hon. Leland Stanford, at San Francisco. P046

Physical Description: colored lithograph
Physical Description: 5 1/2 x 8 1/4
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford San Francisco house

Sketches of arms and flags of schools of Stanford University, bo Prof. Eric Hutchinson. Sketches of arms, flags, and crests for Stanford University. P047 1967

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Heraldic Banners
Hutchinson, Eric.

box 2, folder 6
10" x 7.5" sketch of flag (Law School); color sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 7
10" x 7.5" sketch of flag (Sch. of Medicine); color sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 8
10" x 7.5" sketch of flag (Sch. of Earth Sciences) (penultimate design); color sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 9
10" x 7.5" sketch of flag (Sch. of Earth Sciences); color sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 10
10" x 7.5" sketch of flag (Graduate School of Business); color sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 11
7.5"x10" black and white sketch of arms (Sch. of Education); b&w sketch on cardboard

box 2, folder 12
7.5"x10" black and white sketch of arms (Sch. of Earth Sciences) (preliminary); b&w sketch on cardboard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 13</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; black and white sketch of arms (Sch. of Humanities and Sciences); b&amp;w sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 14</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Law School); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 15</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Sch. of Engineering); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 16</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Graduate School of Business); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 17</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Sch. of Education); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 18</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Sch. of Humanities and Sciences); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 19</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Sch. of Earth Sciences); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 20</td>
<td>10&quot; x 7.5&quot; sketch of flag (Graduate Division); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 21</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; black and white sketch of arms (Graduate Division); b&amp;w sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 22</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of arms (Graduate Division); color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 23</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; black and white sketch of Stanford University arms; b&amp;w sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 24</td>
<td>7.5&quot;x10&quot; sketch of Stanford University arms; color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 1</td>
<td>10&quot;x8&quot; photo of flag (Law School) (copy 1); photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 2</td>
<td>10&quot;x8&quot; photo of flag (Law School) (copy 2); photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 3</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Medicine; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 4</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Humanities &amp; Sciences; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 5</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Law; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 6</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Engineering; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 7</td>
<td>Arms of the Graduate School of Business; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 8</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Earth Sciences; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 9</td>
<td>Arms of the School of Education; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 10</td>
<td>Arms of the Graduate Division; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 11</td>
<td>10&quot;x8&quot; photo of University flag; photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 12</td>
<td>Preliminary arms of the University; color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 13</td>
<td>Sketch of arms of the University; color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 14</td>
<td>Arms of the University; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 15</td>
<td>University seal flag; color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 16</td>
<td>7&quot;x7&quot; photo of President's flag; photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 17</td>
<td>Sketch of President's flag; color sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 18</td>
<td>Arms of the President of the University; matted sketch and inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 1</td>
<td>School of Engineering Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 2</td>
<td>School of Humanities and Sciences Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 3</td>
<td>School of Earth Sciences Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 4</td>
<td>School of Medicine Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 5</td>
<td>School of Education Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 6</td>
<td>Graduate School of Business Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 7</td>
<td>Graduate Division Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 8</td>
<td>University Coat of Arms; matted sketch on cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box A1</td>
<td>Paoletti, A.E. Original water colors of mosaics in front of Stanford Museum. &quot;These water colors by A.E. Paoletti are the originals from which Dr. Salviati made the mosaics . . .&quot; P048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: water colors

Physical Description: 7 3/4 x 3 3/4 or 5

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Museum - building
Paoletti, A. E.
box B2  Orr, Louis. Stanford University, eight etchings. 10/20/88 - Six etchings framed: 3 are Bruce Jones' office C. Director's office Green East; 3 are boxed and stored in Bender Room. (2 left in box B2.) P049 1930
   General note
   3 framed ones found in 3sort when dept. moved back to Green West 5/99, not sure if these are represented above or are additional. They have been boxed separately.
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   campus views  Orr, Louis  Orr, Louis

box D1  "At the Play" respectfully inscribed to the Wealth, Enterprise and Beauty of California by their faithful friend, Frederick Marriott. Supplement to the July 19, 1879 San Francisco Newsletter, reissued, August, 1883. Lithograph by Britton and Rey. Also, an article from the San Francisco Sunday Chronicle, April 9, 1961, describing the print, a black-and-white print of the lithograph, and a key to the lithograph. P050 July, 1879
   Physical Description: 25 x 38
   General note
   Contents: Reprint from SF News Letter July 18, 1896 in B boxes ; Reprint from 1961 SF Chronicle in C boxes

box D1  Hill, Thomas A. The driving of the last spike. Color reproduction and key. P051
   Physical Description: 19 x 27 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Gold Spike.  Hill, Thomas A.

box D1  Diploma of James Freeman Jenness, B.A., 1892, Stanford University. Parchment with seal and ribbon. P055 1892
   Physical Description: diploma
   Physical Description: 15 1/2 x 21
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Jenness, James Freeman  Students

   Physical Description: 30 x 22
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Masonic Club

box C2  Testimonial to Mrs. Stanford on the occasion of the laying of the cornerstone of the Gymnasium, with signatures of student body. P057 1902
   Physical Description: 23 x 18

box MC  Stanford University war service record. "Tabulations be classes showing number in Army, Marines, & Navy segregated according to grade." P060 1-Apr-19
   Physical Description: 35 1/2 x 25 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   World War, 1914-1918.
box B2  
**Certificate of distinction . . . awarded by the War Department to Stanford University for the training of soldiers in the Army Specialized Training Program during World War II.** P061  
Physical Description: 12 x 15 1/2  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1939-1945 -- Army Specialized Training Program

box C2  
**Hoernes, T.K. (?) Interior of the Memorial Church.** P070  
Physical Description: 22 x 16  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Memorial Church  
Hoernes, T.K.

box D2  
**Stanford University. All campus buildings sketched, roads labelled.** P075 1967 (?)  
Physical Description: 19 x 25  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Campus, Map of - 1967(?)

box A2  
**The Stanford Campus as seen by your A.V.C. chapter. American Veteran's Committee broadside announcing its activities.** P100a 1947  
Physical Description: 9 x 11  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
American Veterans Committee

box A2  
**Stanford University tour for visitors attending the American Library Association Convention. Map is a reproduction of Arthur Lites' 1945 map of Stanford.** P100b 1947 (?)  

box A2  
**Stanford Alumni Association. Memorial on the death of Jane L. Stanford.** P101 4-Mar-05  
Physical Description: 11 x 8 1/2  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Alumni Association - 1905

box A2  
**Pastor's Association of Palo Alto. Memorial on the death of Jane L. Stanford.** P102 20-Mar-05  
Physical Description: 10 x 8

box A2  
**National Society of Colonial Dames of California. Resolution on the death of Jane L. Stanford, sent to Mr. Charles Lathrop. Matted.** P103 16-Mar-05  
Physical Description: 6 x 9

box A2  
**Faculty and Students of the Santa Clara High School. Resolution on the death of Jane L. Stanford.** P104 21-Mar-05  
Physical Description: 10 1/2 x 8 1/2

box A2  
Physical Description: 6 1/2 x 10 1/2

box B3  
**Regents of the University of California. Resolution on the death of Mrs. Stanford.** P106 18-Mar-05  
Physical Description: 10 x 16
  Physical Description: 14 x 11

  Physical Description: 14 x 9
  General note
  Cooley or Codey???
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Cooley, W.W.

  Physical Description: 17 x 14

  Physical Description: 9 1/2 x 8

Century Club of California. Resoultions on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P111
  Physical Description: 9 1/4 x 8 1/2

  Physical Description: 9 1/2 x 7 1/2
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford Jane L. - resolutions on the death of

  Physical Description: 10 1/2 x 8 1/2

  Physical Description: 11 x 8

  Physical Description: 10 3/4 x 8 3/4

Faculty of the University of the Pacific. Resolution on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P116 16-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 13 1/2 x 10

  Physical Description: 7 x 8 1/2

San Jose Women's Club. Memorial resolution on the death of Jane Lathrop Stanford. P118 4-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 14 x 10

The Student Body of the Leland Stanford Junior University. Memorial on the death of Mrs. Stanford. P119
  Physical Description: 14 x 10 1/2
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Students - 1905
   Physical Description: 10 1/2 x 12 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Alumni Association Clubs - Portland, 1905

box B3  Alumni and Students of Stanford University residing in the territory of Hawaii. Resolution on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P121 7-Mar-05
   Physical Description: 16 x 10 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Alumni Association Clubs - Hawaii, 1905

   Physical Description: 10 1/2 x 16

   Physical Description: 20 1/2 x 5 1/2

   Physical Description: 20 3/4 x 5 1/4
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Stanford Alumni Club -- San Jose, 1905

   Physical Description: 20 x 8 3/4

   Physical Description: 20 1/4 x 8

   Physical Description: 20 1/4 x 8 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Stanford Alumni Club -- Los Angeles, 1905

   Physical Description: 23 1/2 x 8 1/2

box C2  Pioneers of California, Santa Clara County. Memorial to Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P129
   Physical Description: 23 1/4 x 8
box C2  Patrons of Husbandry, Lincoln Grange #318. Memorial on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P130
  Physical Description: 22 x 8
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford, Jane L. - resolutions on the death of

box C2  Sigma Alpha Epsilon, California Alpha. Resolution on the death of Jane Lathrop Stanford addressed to David Starr Jordan. P131 18-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 21 3/4 x 8 1/2
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Fraternities - Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 1905

  Physical Description: 23 x 18

box C2  Former Students of Stanford University, Assembled at Los Angeles. Resolution on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P133 6-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 23 x 17
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford Alumni Club -- Los Angeles

  Physical Description: 22 x 18

box C2  Mayor and Common Council of the city of San Jose. Resolutions on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P135 13-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 22 x 18

  Physical Description: 17 1/2 x 15
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford Alumni Club -- San Francisco, 1905

box B3  Stanford Club of Puget Sound. Memorial on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P137 8-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 20 x 12
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford Alumni Club -- Puget Sound, 1905

  Physical Description: 25 x 18

box D2  The Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Junior University. Memorial on the death of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford. P139 18-Mar-05
  Physical Description: 28 x 22
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Trustees, Board of - 1905
box A2  Newcomer, Alphonso G. Poem dedicated to Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford on her seventieth birthday. P140 25-Aug-05  
Physical Description: 10 3/4 x 11 1/4

box B3  Hebrew Home for the Aged Disabled. Certificate of honorary membership for Mrs. Leland Stanford. P141 January 11, 1897  
Physical Description: 17 3/4 x 13 3/4

box B3  The Olympic Club. Certificate as a gift of thanks for Bonds donated by Mrs. Jane Stanford. P142  
Physical Description: 16 3/4 x 11 1/2

box B3  The Stanford Alumni Club of San Francisco. Certificate of support of Mrs. Stanford's intention to turn over the control of University affairs to the Board of Trustees. P143 14-Feb-03  
Physical Description: 19 x 15 1/2
Subjects and Indexing Terms  Stanford Alumni Club -- San Francisco, 1903

box C2  Board of Directors of the Southern Pacific Company. Memorial on the death of Leland Stanford. P144 a,b,c June 29, 1893  
Physical Description: 21 1/2 x 13 1/2

box C2  Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Junior University. Memorial on the death of Leland Stanford. P145  
Physical Description: 17 1/2 x 11
Subjects and Indexing Terms  Trustees, Board of - 1893

box C2  Employees of the Southern Pacific Company. Resolutions on the death of Leland Stanford. P146 June 22, 1893  
Physical Description: 19 3/4 x 15 1/2

box C2  Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Orange Grove Division #5. Resolutions on the death of Leland Stanford. P147 June 27, 1893  
Physical Description: 19 3/4 x 16

Physical Description: ink on satin
Physical Description: 23 x 20

box C4  Republican State Convention. Memorial on the death of Leland Stanford. P149 June 21, 1894  
Physical Description: 25 x 20

box D2  Employees of the Southern Pacific Shops at Sacramento. Memorial on the death of Leland Stanford. P150  
Physical Description: 28 x 22
   Physical Description: 28 3/4 x 23 3/4
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Jordan, David Starr, 1851-1931

   Physical Description: 15 1/4 x 19
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   San Francisco Art Association - 1872

box C4  Garfield Monument Association of the Pacific Coast. Certificate attesting to the Honorable Leland Stanford's contribution to the fund. P153 Sept. 24, 1881
   Physical Description: 20 x 15
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Garfield Monument Association of the Pacific Coast - 1881

box C4  Native Sons of the Golden West, Mission Parlor, No. 38. Certificate honoring the Stanfords for their endowment Stanford University. P154 Nov 18, 1885
   Physical Description: 21 x 14
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Native Sons of the Golden West, Mission Parlor, No.38

box C4  Teachers of the Public Schools of Oakland. Certificate of appreciation to Leland Stanford for his contribution to education in California. P155
   Physical Description: 16 x 22 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Teachers of the Public Schools of Oakland

box B3  Geographical Society of California, San Francisco. Certificate of life membership for Leland Stanford. P156 Feb 1, 1892
   Physical Description: 13 x 16 1/2
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Geographical Society of California, San Francisco

   Physical Description: 16 3/4 x 19 3/4
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Athens University, Tennessee

box map case  Board of Directors of the Central Pacific Railroad. Resolution on the death of Leland Stanford. P158 June 29, 1893
   Physical Description: 34 x 26 1/2

box MC  Native Sons of the Golden West, Parlor #1. Certificate honoring Senator and Mrs. Leland Stanford for endowing the University. P159 Dec 17, 1885
   Physical Description: 38 x 29
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Native Sons of the Golden West, California, Parlor No.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of Grace Church, San Francisco. Resolutions on the death of Leland Stanford, Junior. P160 Nov 26, 1884. Physical Description: 19 1/2 x 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Stanford University Library. Drawing of the library (architect's proposed sketch), unsigned. P161 1906. Physical Description: ink drawing, Physical Description: 19 1/2 x 10. Subjects and Indexing Terms Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Pedigree of Iran Alto. Dedicated to the memory of Leland Stanford and his theory of &quot;fusing&quot; thoroughbred and trotter blood. P162 circa 1893. Physical Description: 25 x 29. Subjects and Indexing Terms Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Advertiser by Electioneer and ________ . P164. Physical Description: 11 x 15 1/2. Subjects and Indexing Terms Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses Wytenbach, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Electioneer. Thoroughbred chart and history of the trotter, Electioneer. P168. Subjects and Indexing Terms Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First annual encampment of the second brigade, C.M. Brigadier General Ellis, commanding. Reviewed by his excellency, Governor Stanford. Brigade drill and Samfight, October 14, 1863. From nature and on stone, printed by L. Nagel. P169 Oct 14, 1863

Physical Description: 20 x 30
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Grob, T.

California Legislature, fifteenth session. Concurrent resolution . . . to Leland Stanford for the able, upright, and faithful manner in which he has discharged his duties as the governor of the state of California. P172 Dec. 15, 1863

Physical Description: 24 x 30

Board of Manufacturers and Employers of California. Directors resolution on the death of Leland Stanford. P173 28-Jun-08
Physical Description: 17 x 13

Electronic Research Laboratory. Stanford University, Stanford California. Organizational chart. "J.L.G."(?) P178 14-Dec-55

Physical Description: blueprint
Physical Description: 24 x 30
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Electrical Engineering, Dept. of

Ayrshire Farm - 1242 Acres. Residence of Peter Coutts, esq. Mayfield. Santa Clara County, California. P179
Physical Description: 10 x 12 1/2
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Coutts, Peter - Ayrshire farm
Ayrshire Farm
  Physical Description: color lithograph
  Physical Description: 12 x 15
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  locomotive; Central Pacific Railroad
  Stanford, Leland - Central Pacific Railroad
  Hiney, Harlan

  Physical Description: color lithograph
  Physical Description: 12 x 15
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Union Pacific Railroad
  Hiney, Harlan

  Physical Description: colored lithograph
  Physical Description: 11 1/4 x 16 1/4
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford in Periodicals; Architecture - Campus Plan
  Hawley, Hughson

  Physical Description: 10 x 15
  General note
  c. 2 from 2008-200.
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Stanford in Periodicals; Architecture - Campus Plan

box A3  Barnes, Gertrude Jameson. Residence of Doctor Lee from Loggia of Doctor Mosher. P184 1931 or 1932?
  Physical Description: 9 1/2 x 12
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  faculty housing
  Barnes, Gertrude Jameson

box C4  Hoover, Herbert. "For president, Herbert Hoover; for vice president, Charles Curtis." Campaign poster. Chicago. P185 1928
  Physical Description: 18 x 24
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Hoover, Herbert
  Politics

  Physical Description: 14 x 17
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Pi Sigma Alpha
Austin, Charles Dalton. Drawing by Charles Dalton Austin, approximately 1901; architect with Shepley, Rutan and Coolige. (Inner Quad) P187 1901
- Physical Description: 13 3/4 x 17 1/2
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Austin, Charles Dalton
  - Austin, Charles Dalton

Austin, Charles Dalton. Water color and pencil sketch of an arch. P188
- Physical Description: 7 1/2 x 10
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Austin, Charles Dalton
  - Austin, Charles Dalton

Pi Sigma Alpha. Charter for Eta chapter, Stanford University, February 9, 1926. P189
- Feb. 9, 1926
- Physical Description: 11 1/2 x 16
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Pi Sigma Alpha

Phi Beta Kappa. Charter of Phi Beta Kappa ... Beta chapter.; P190 Sept. 7, 1904
- Physical Description: 13 1/2 x 20 1/2 (framed)
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Phi Beta Kappa

Strand, Paul. Seventeen photographic views of Stanford campus. P191
- Physical Description: 20 x 16
- General note
- Cat record prepared 3/26/08
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Campus views; Fraternities
  - Strand, Paul
  - Strand, Paul

"How it looks to the people . . ." P192
- Physical Description: 12 x 17
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Stanford, Leland - cartoons about

National Autonomy University of Mexico. "On action of the members of its student body send to Stanford University a cordial greeting."; P193
- Physical Description: 9 1/2 x 13 1/2
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Students

"Grant me social recognition or coin to finish my building or I will bite." Cartoon, City Argus. P195
- Physical Description: 13 3/4 x 20 3/4
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Politics

Leland Stanford resigns from the presidency of the Southern Pacific Company. City Argus. P196 1890

Physical Description: 13 x 20
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- big game

“A fitting successor to Lincoln,” City Argus, April 28, 1888. Illustration presuming Stanford’s candidacy for the republican nomination for president. P198 April 28, 1888

Physical Description: 20 1/2 x 13 1/2


Physical Description: 13 1/2 x 36
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Campus Plan - 1893

“The last and only warning of the ‘23 class to the unorganized rabble of the FROSH . . .” Frosh-Soph tie-up poster, 1921.; P203.2 1921

Physical Description: 37 x 22
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Student life -- Frosh-Soph Tie Up


Physical Description: 10 x 12 1/2
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Associated Students of Stanford University

Principal and Trustees of Antioch Public Schools: certificate of honor awarded to Elwood P. Cubberley, champion of locution. P205.1 Feb. 22, 1878

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, E. P.
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson

Indiana University: Bachelor of Arts in Physics, awarded to Elwood P. Cubberley, June 1891. Signed by Indiana president, David Starr Jordan. P205.2 June 1891

Physical Description: diploma
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson
Cubberley, E. P.

Columbia University, teachers college: Masters Diploma in Education awarded to Elwood P. Cubberley, 1902. P205.3 1902

Physical Description: diploma
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson
Cubberley, E. P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Columbia University: Masters in art awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1902. P205.4 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Columbia University, teachers college: Doctorate Diploma in Education awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1905. P205.5 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Columbia University: Doctorate of Philosophy awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1905. P205.6 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Columbia University: Butler Silver Medal for Competance in Educational Theory awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1915. P205.7 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Panama-Pacific International Exposition: commemorative medal of bronze for distinguished service awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1915. P205.8 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Pi Gamma Mu: membership certificate of Elwood P. Cubberly. P205.9 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>National Education Association of the United States: active member for life award given to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1933. P205.10 1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>National Education Association of the United States: Honorary life membership awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1933. Also, letter re: Cubberly's membership from William G. Carr to Jesse B. Sears, Dec 13, 1954. P205.11 1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubberley, Elwood Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbia University: The University Medal awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1933.  
P205.12 1933

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, E. P.
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson

Indiana University: honorary Doctorate of Laws awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1934.  
P205.13 1934

Physical Description: diploma
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, E. P.
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson

State University of Iowa: honorary Doctorate of Laws awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, 1934.  
P205.14 1934

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson
Cubberley, E. P.

Commemoration of "The Master Craftsman's Quater Century of Stanford Service" awarded to Elwood P. Cubberly, and the establishment of the Cubberly Anniversary Fund.  
P205.15 1-Jun-23

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cubberley, E. P.
Cubberley, Elwood Patterson

Fire Department. Leland Stanford Junior University seal sticker used on University fire trucks, 197?; ; P206

Physical Description: hand painted with gummed backing
Physical Description: 10 in. diameter
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University Seals; Fire Department


Physical Description: etching
Physical Description: 13 1/4 x 18 1/2
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Hodgel, Theodore
Hodgel, Theodore

The Stanford Collection. Portfolio of 16 color reproductions of art works originally done in watercolors and photographs showing campus scenes. Published by the Alumni Association.  
P208 1940

Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
Stoll, John; Krummel, Leopold; Hook, Kenneth; Stephens, Richard; Crandall, Burton; Roberts, Howard
The California wonder Occident, owned by Gov. Leland Stanford. -- New York: Currier & Ives, 1873. Photo historians believe this print was taken from the Edward Muybridge photo, now lost. P209 c. 1 1873

Physical Description: 11 x 16 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Occident; ; Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses


Physical Description: 11 x 14
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Quad; ; Memorial Arch
Adler, Seon
Adler, Seon

Adler, Seon. Entrance gates on Palm Drive, Stanford University, circa 1905. --[Palo Alto]: Seon Adler, 1980. Limited edition print from original pencil drawing; number 60 of 75. P210b 1905

Physical Description: 11 x 14
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Palm Drive - Entrance Gates
Adler, Seon
Adler, Seon

Japanese caligraphy wall hanging. On permanent loan to Okada House, Wilbur Hall. P211 1937

General note


Physical Description: ink and colored pen on paper
Physical Description: 15 1/4 x 9 3/4
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Army Ambulance Service

Southern Pacific Company, Office of the President. Letter to Henry Vrooman from Leland Stanford concerning the foundation of Leland Stanford Jr. University. (San Francisco, CA) Vrooman was a lawyer retained with the railroad company. On Nov. 14, 1885, Mr. and Mrs. Stanford met with the Board of Trustees to receive the grant of land for the university and accept the trust. Vrooman was a member of the original Board. P213 Nov. 23, 1885

Physical Description: 10 7/8 x 13 7/8
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Vrooman, Henry - Senator from Alameda County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>A pictoral map of Palo Alto and the San Francisco Peninsula with a brief history of the area. Prepared for the city of Palo Alto by the Palo Alto Chamber of Commerce. Designed by Arthur Lites of Palo Alto. P214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 22 x 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lites, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lites, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>The original Memorial Church. Drawing by Charles Dalton Austin with watercolor. Approx. 1901. P215 Approx. 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: watercolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 16 7/8 x 9 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, Charles Dalton; Shepley Rutan and Coolidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, Charles Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>David Starr Jordan. Honorary diploma - Doctor of law from Indiana University. Only segment of the original remains preserved in mylar. P216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 1/4 x 13 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan, David Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Louis Christen Mullgardt. Design for the president's house, Stanford University, Louis Christen Mullgardt, architect. P217 1916 May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 22 x 34 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullgardt, Louis Christen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullgardt, Louis Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>Poster: &quot;Doctor Jordan will wear bloomers in the quad tomorrow.&quot; Published in San Francisco by Stanley Taylor. P218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 11 x 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan, David Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>Stanford, Jane Lathrop. Watercolor over photograph copy of portrait of Mrs. Stanford by Bonnat, 1881 P219 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 11 x 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonnat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>&quot;Coming: Stanford Glee and mandolin clubs; annual holiday tour.&quot; P220 c.1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 27 x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift of Frank Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>glee club; mandolin club; students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>Time Capsule. Contents of time capsule, placed under class plate in 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Hammer and Cofin Society, charter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Palo Alto Stock Farm, racing colors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>&quot;Palo Alto California Tomatoes.&quot; Palo Alto brand, packed by Tillman Canning Co. at Oakland, Alameda Co. California. Canning label.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Stanford Indian. Black and white line drawing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>California horses in the Eastern market. The recent sale of Senator Stanford's thoroughbreds at the American Institute, New York City. From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, April 12, 1890, p.213.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>The football team of the Leland Stanford Jr. University. From supplement to &quot;The Wasp,&quot; December 1, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Hoss, Della Taylor. Woodblock prints from Mary Curry Tressider's &quot;Trees of Yosemite,&quot; 1932. 8 prints: red fir, Ponderosa pine, incense cedar, California black oak, sugar pines, giant sequoia, &amp; Sierra juniper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guide to the Stanford University
Print Collection SC1039
box A4  Stanford University. Albertype miniatures. Published by Hyde’s Book Store, Palo Alto, California. (c.1930) Subjects: quad views, arches, art gallery, library, Memorial Church, stadium, dormitories, Stanford Union, Basketball Pavilion, etc. P231 c.1930
  
  Physical Description: 3 1/2 x 2 3/4 inches
  
  General note
  
  Contents: c.2 with original box, from 92-042
  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views

box C5  From avocados to zelkovas: a sampler of Stanford trees. Compiled by Karen Bartholomew with assistance from Prof. Ron Bracewell and University Horticulturist Herb Fong. P232 Jul-84
  
  Physical Description: printed on white paper
  
  Physical Description: 23 x 17 1/2
  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
trees; landscaping
Bartholomew, karen; Bracewell, Ron; Fong, Herb

box SAL  Stanford University; bird’s eye view map by Edward M. Farmer. Copyright 1934 by the Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Jr. University. P233 1934
  
  Physical Description: 14 x 11 (without frame)
  
  General note
  
  same as Map 401
  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmer, Edward M.
campus views
Farmer, Edward M.

box SAL  Stephens, Richard. East gate of the Stanford quad, 1934. "This original drawing has been reproduced by photo-lithography at the Stanford University Press, and is presented as a keepsake. Dorothea and James Nute. December 25, 1934." P234 1934
  
  Physical Description: 12 1/4 x 15 1/4 (with frame)
  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
Inner Quad, east gate
Stephens, Richard
Stephens, Richard

box A4  Bassford, Wallace. Stanford scenes: Memorial Court, Stanford Union, Stadium, arcade, Memorial Curch. (c. 1940) P235 c.1940
  
  Physical Description: prints of sketches
  
  Physical Description: 5 3/8 x 7 3/4
  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
Bassford, Wallace
campus views
Bassford, Wallace

  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
Lemos, Pedro J.
Lemos, Pedro J. (Pedro Joseph), 1882-1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A4  | **Stanford University scenes: miscellaneous prints from publications.** P237 1922 - 1929  
Physical Description: printed  
Physical Description: varied  
General note  
Contents: 237.1 Engineering corner of the Quad (1927); 237.2 Union Court (2 copies, 1927); 237.3 Toyon Tower (1927); 237.4 Union Fountain by Byron de Bolt (1927); 237.5 Library by Leo Shapovalov (1929); 237.6 A Stanford Autumn (1922); 237.7 Quad portal by Morgan Stedman (1928)  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
campus views |
| A4  | "This train STOPS 20 minutes for supper at the Golden Hotel Promontory, Utah." Mentions Golden Spike ceremony. P238  
Physical Description: 6 x 9 |
| A4  | **Lecture by Prof. David Starr Jordan on the New Charter.** (Saturday, April 11, at Golden Gate Hall in San Francisco) P239  
Physical Description: 9 x 12  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Jordan, David Starr |
| A4  | **Stanford Days, printed photographs c. 1935.** 10 images: Inner Quad, Women's Gym, Law Steps (Quad), Toyon Hall lounge, Library, front view of Quad, Memorial Church, Stadium (aerial), and montage of athletes. P240 c.1935  
Physical Description: 7 1/2 x 10 3/4  
General note  
Contents: copy with portfolio from 2002-332  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
campus views |
| B4  | **deLaunay, J. Charcoal sketch of Paul Harmon Kirkpatrick.** P241  
Physical Description: 16 1/2 x 12  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Faculty  
deLaunay, J.; Kirkpatrick, Paul H.  
deLaunay, J. |
| A4  | **Inner Quad: Arcades. Two views of Arcades: Memorial Church doors, corner looking out on an oak tree.** P242  
Physical Description: sepia toned lithograph  
Physical Description: 12 x 9 3/8  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Inner Quad |
| A4  | **item transferred to AM 1994-15** P243  
**Our quadrangle. 4 art originals with a cover drawing.** Unmounted, bound with ribbon within cover. P244  
Physical Description: black ink on paper  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Inner Quad |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B4  | Center for Research and Development in Teaching. "Great ideas in inner space: Westinghouse ASD Group enriches new R&D environment at Stanford." P245  
  Physical Description: 29 cm x 43 cm  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Center for Research and Development in Teaching |
| MC  | "Chart of the Political Parties of the United States from the Settlement at Jamestown to the Present Day." (artist unknown) Reverse: ad for Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics. P246 1889  
  Physical Description: colored pencil drawing  
  Physical Description: 38 x 12 1/2  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  politics; medicine |
| D2  | Lathrop Family Tree; collected and arranged by John Lathrop, Buffalo, NY. P247 circa 1870  
  Physical Description: in mylar  
  Physical Description: 66 x 46 cm.  
  General note  
  Originally in wooden frame and classed as AM00-86. August 1995, removed and encapsulated; reprocessed as a print.  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  genealogy  
  Lathrop family |
| D2  | Jewel Fund Bookplate: Clio offering gifts to Athene P248.1 circa 1914  
  Physical Description: Pencil on paper, mounted  
  Physical Description: 20 x 28.75 inches  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  library; bookplates  
  Blashfield, Edwin Howland |
| D2  | Unidentified man; possibly David Hewes or W. F. Herrick P249 undated  
  Physical Description: pencil on paper  
  General note  
  possible id's done by visual checking in Canfield collection and BP collection  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Hewes, David; Herrick, W. F.  
  Canfield, Helen or Margaret |
| B4  | Boris Pasternak Centennial Conference - Program of Events; (signed by participants) P250 Oct-90  
  Physical Description: printed  
  Physical Description: 17 x 11 inches  
  Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Slavic studies |
box A4  Stanford scenes by Jim M’Guinness P251
Physical Description: watercolor on prints
Physical Description: various
General note
Contents: 251.1 Old post office; 251.2 University Avenue, P.A., 1931; 251.3 Memorial Church facade
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views
M’Guinness, Jim

box A4  David Starr Jordan [sketch by F.S. Campbell, signed by David S. Jordan] P252 1910
Physical Description: ? [not original drawing]
Physical Description: 4.75 x 7.75 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Jordan, David Starr
Campbell, F. S.

box DSS office  Clio offering gifts to Athene P248.2 circa 1914
Physical Description: Pencil on paper, framed
Physical Description: 20 x 25 in. (approx)
General note
Clio is standing in this version; not used as the bookplate
Subjects and Indexing Terms
library; bookplates
Blashfield, Edwin Howland

box B4  Pure Grape Brandy Senator Leland Stanford’s Vina Distillery P253 circa 1890
Physical Description: lithograph, colored
Physical Description: 15 x 12.5 inches
General note
Includes photo of vineyard, each different; Advertising placard; 2002-294 (framed) is on loan to Gordon Earle - ret. 5/08
Contents: 253.1 [center photo is B & W] + one mounted facsimile; 253.2 [center photo is cyanotype]; 253.3 [center photo is cyanotype] 2002-294
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Vina Ranch;

Physical Description: 10 x 13.5 inches
General note
Includes original envelope and brochure
Subjects and Indexing Terms
campus views

box A4  Award of Achievement [to] Stanford University in furthering the objectives of the Civil War Centennial P254 Sept. 9, 1965
Physical Description: mounted certificate
Physical Description: 8.25 x 11 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Civil War Centennial
Print of painting of David Starr Jordan by Spencer Machy (1922) P255 unknown

Physical Description: print
Physical Description: 6 3/8 x 7 3/8 inches
General note
Had been framed and cataloged as AM 00-208
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Jordan, David Starr
Machy, Spencer

David Starr Jordan - sketch of, with Latin inscription “indagator scientiae dvx praestans rervm maxime propvgnator pacis” P256 unknown

Physical Description: lithograph (?)
Physical Description: 10.5 x 10.5 on 13 x 16 mat (in)
General note
Mat is signed by Jordan; latin = investigator of science, excellent leader of affairs, and most of all great defender of peace
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Jordan, David Starr
Richard, Winifred

Cecil H. Green sheet - text of placard for 1980 dedication P257 1980

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 26 x 41 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Libraries
Green, Cecil H.

Stern, Alec. Stanford Chapel. P258

Physical Description: etching
Physical Description: 22.5 x 17.5 inches
General note
same view as P028 but with differences in technique; top edge glue to cardboard backing
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church
Stern, Alec

Memorial Church facade and arcades P259 1987

Physical Description: ink on paper
Physical Description: 17 x 7 3/4 inches
General note
has plastic overlay for printing purposes; prepared for Cornerstone Weekend
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church; Inner Quad
McClean, Joanna
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td><strong>Stanford scenes by Ken Gaylord</strong> P260 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 14 x 11 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 items, 2 signed in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: 260.1 History corner; signed #4/50; 260.2 Memorial Church facade; signed #2/50; 260.3 Quad gate and portal; 260.4 The Claw and facade of Stanford Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quad; white plaza;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaylord, Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td><strong>Student scenes (imaginative) by Sara Boore</strong> P261 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: photostat copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3.5 x 3.5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>used for illustrative purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: 261.1 Two students fooling with hula hoops; 261.2 Students in a huddle with sweaters that say &quot;humanities&quot;, &quot;engineering&quot;, &quot;social sciences&quot;; 261.3 Student hiding under bed with textbooks on bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boore, Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td><strong>Stanford Images: Hoover Tower; Terman Engr. Bldg.</strong> P262 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: multi format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262.1 glued to larger paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: 262.1 Hoover Tower [photostat]; 262.2 Terman Engr. Bldg.? [ink on paper]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angelesco, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td><strong>Trustees' resolution on Menlo Park's 100th anniversary, calligraphied by Hans Wehrli</strong> P263 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: photostat copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 11 x 14 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menlo Park (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wehrli, Hans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td><strong>Resolution of gratitude to George E. Osborne by Stanford Law School, calligraphied by Hans Wehrli</strong> P264 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ink on paper,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 15 x 20 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unsigned; right edge torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osborne, George E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wehrli, Hans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution in honor of Walter C. Peterson [probably by News & Pubs], calligraphied by Hans Wehrli P265 1973

- Physical Description: pencil on vellum
- Physical Description: 15.5 x 20.5 inches
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Peterson, Walter
  - staff
  - Wehrli, Hans

M’Guinness, Jim. Stanford Illustrations. 4 boxes P266

- Physical Description: various
- Physical Description: many
- General note
  - originals and copies of his illustrations for various Stanford pubs
- Contents: see other listing
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - M’Guinness

Mendelsohn, Barbara. Illustrations for Stanford publications P267

- Physical Description: many
- Physical Description: many
- General note
  - Contents: see other listing
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Mendelsohn, Barbara

Resolution of indebtedness to Lloyd William Dinkelspiel by the Board of Trustees, June 19, 1958; signed by Ira Lillick and David Packard P268 1958

- Physical Description: copy of original???
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Board of Trustees
  - Dinkelspiel, L.W.
  - Ferris, Warren W.

"At the Play" respectfully inscribed to the Wealth, Enterprise and Beauty of California by their faithful friend, Frederick Marriott. Supplement to the July 19, 1879 San Francisco Newsletter, reissued, August, 1883. Lithograph by Britton and Rey. Also, an article from the San Francisco Sunday Chronicle, April 9, 1961, describing the print, a black-and-white print of the lithograph, and a key to the lithograph. P050 July, 1879

- General note
  - Contents: Reprint from SF News Letter July 18, 1896 in B boxes ; Reprint from 1961 SF Chronicle in C boxes

"At the Play" respectfully inscribed to the Wealth, Enterprise and Beauty of California by their faithful friend, Frederick Marriott. Supplement to the July 19, 1879 San Francisco Newsletter, reissued, August, 1883. Lithograph by Britton and Rey. Also, an article from the San Francisco Sunday Chronicle, April 9, 1961, describing the print, a black-and-white print of the lithograph, and a key to the lithograph. P050 July, 1879

- General note
  - Contents: Reprint from SF News Letter July 18, 1896 in B boxes ; Reprint from 1961 SF Chronicle in C boxes
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box D1

A. Ermelao Paoletti and Salviati and Company. Drawings for mosaics of Memorial Church. Includes Aurora de Guido Reni. P042.54

General note
See finding aid for full listing.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church - mosaics
Paoletti, A. E.

box B4

[USGA Resolution of gratitude to Stanford University Golf Course for entertaining the 12th Junior Amateur Championship] P269 Aug. 8, 1959

Physical Description: calligraphy
Physical Description: 11 x 15.5 inches
General note
embossed and illuminated
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Golf

box B4

Reading room, Green Library West P270 circa 1970

Physical Description: ink and watercolor
Physical Description: 18.25 x 13.74 inches
General note
ink drawing on illustration board with watercolor; some damage to surface
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Green Library; Students
M'Guinness, Jim

box GW 403

[Stanford University Law School]. Print with watercolor, no. 4/100 P271 circa 1976

Physical Description: framed
Physical Description: 18 x 10.5 in. [frame]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Law School
M'Guinness, Jim

box map case

Stanford University Bookstore check for $3,100,000 to Stanford University Libraries, July 20, 2000 [oversize facsimile mounted on foamcore, used in presentation ceremony] P272 2000

Physical Description: 35.25 x 16.25 inches

Posters and illustrations P273

Physical Description: printed
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Kataoka, Drue.

Golf images

box 1

Notah Begay III 273.1
8th Annual Big Game Cup 273.2 1999 Nov
California - Stanford Golf Invitational 273.3 1999 Apr
California - Stanford Golf Invitational 273.4 2000 Apr

Men's Basketball images

box 1

Stanford basketball - "Mad Dog Madsen" 273.5
Stanford basketball - "The Art of the Steal" 273.6

Guarding the Tradition : 25 Years of Stanford Women's Basketball 1999-2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Football images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hundredth Big Game 273.13 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Legends - John Elway and Jim Plunkett 273.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Events/Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Asian American Awards 2000 273.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Asian American Awards 2000 273.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32nd Annual Carlos McClatchy Memorial Lecture 1998 - James Fallows 273.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33rd Annual Carlos McClatchy Memorial Lecture 1999 - Howard Kurtz 273.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34th Annual Carlos McClatchy Memorial Lecture 2000 - Gwen Ifill 273.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Millennium Celebration 2000 273.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Stanford images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys and Girls Club Jump Rope Junction 2001 273.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotary International Highway Hopscotch 2002 273.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Reminiscences 3.10.05; Commissioned by Pacific Art League 273.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Sally Ride Science Club presents reach for the stars science festival for girls. San Diego [2001]. Poster signed by Kataoka and Ride 273.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday cards for Hoover Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booklet for S. U. Department of Electrical Engineering with cover art by Kataoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booklet for S. U. Department of Physics with cover art by Kataoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of Cardinal Today, Nov. 22, 1997 (on Big Game) with two illustrations by Kataoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two articles on Kataoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Snoopy Quop [character from the Chaparral] P274 circa 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: pencil on paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 8 x 9.75 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaparral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, Feg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 18x24 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>found in frame behind AM 2001-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>The California wonder Occident, owned by Gov. Leland Stanford. -- New York: Currier &amp; Ives, 1873. Photo historians believe this print was taken from the Edward Muybridge photo, now lost. P209c.2 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 13 xc17.5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In this copy the colors are more intense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occident; ; Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: serigraph print
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Chagoya, Enrique
Chagoya, Enrique


Physical Description: Serigraph print
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Chagoya, Enrique
Chagoya, Enrique

Hoover Tower as seen from Meyer Library, includes Green East and proposed (?) west wing. P278 circa 1970

Physical Description: B/W film over colored pencil
Physical Description: 21.5 x 40.5 in. (mat)
General note
Back of matting bears Planning Office stamp with the year 1970
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Hoover Tower
Barkley

Hommage a Leibniz. Text concerns Leibniz’s invention of a binary system of notation. English version is dedicated to Donald E. Knuth. Each item signed by Hermann Zapf. P279 circa 2000

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 12.5 x 19 inches
General note
Contents: 279.1 German version; 279.2 English version
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Zapf, Hermann

Stanford football program images ca. 1930s (these are not actual program covers) P280 circa 1930

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 11 x 15 inches
General note
Contents: 280.1 Stanford - SCSC; 280.2 Stanford - Washington; 280.3 Southern California - Stanford; 280.4 Stanford - Dartmouth
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football.

Caricatures of Stanford rugby team and Coach Maloney, ca. 1924 P281 circa 1924

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 10 x 9.5 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football.
LeMessurier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B4  | **Stanford football players relaxing; printed version of original pencil drawing**  
1953  
- Physical Description: printed  
- Physical Description: 13.5 x 11.5 inches  
- General note  
  includes xerox of newspaper clipping with drawings of basketball players by Brodie, ca. 1962  
- Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Football  
  Brodie, Howard |
| B4  | **Resolution of Thanks to Dan Fiduccia by Stanford Daily for work on Zurcher v. Stanford Daily legal case; calligraphy by Vitero**  
1979  
- Physical Description: hand caligraphy  
- Physical Description: 10.75 x 17 inches  
- General note  
  Removed from frame 12/18/01  
- Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Vitero |
| C5  | **Dust jacket for 1940 Stanford Quad**  
1940  
- Physical Description: printed  
- General note  
  transferred from 4digit collection |
| A4  | **David Starr Jordan, portrait with signature (not manuscript)**  
circa 1920  
- Physical Description: printed  
- Physical Description: 9.5 x 12.5 inches  
- General note  
  Removed from GP as it is not a true photograph [was GP 12698] |
| Own box | **Where the Rolling Foothills Rise : framed color prints from the publication**  
1919  
- Physical Description: print, framed  
- Physical Description: 18.25 x 11.5 inches  
- Scope and Contents note  
  Box 1 = 286.1 - 286.6; Box 2 = 286.7 - 286.12  
  Contents: 286.1 Explanatory text; 286.2 Elms on Salvatierra Street; 286.3 Burning eucalyptus bark in the Arboretum; 286.4 Behind the quadangle; 286.5 Portal of the LSJU Museum; 286.6 In the Quadrangle; 286.7 Stanford Mausoleum; 286.8 Monterey Pines; 286.9 Giant Redwoods in the Portola Valley; 286.10 Encina, the Live Oak; Roble, the White Oak; 286.11 Memorial Church and NW Arch; 286.12 Along the curving road the the Quadrangle |
| B4  | **Memorial Church through the arches - tinted photo (or possibly a print), framed**  
post 1906  
- Physical Description: framed print  
- Physical Description: 13.75 x 11.75 (frame)  
- General note  
  Possibly from view book published by Hyde; xerox of text pasted on back.  
- Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  Memorial Church |
**box B4**

*Layout of one floor of the Stanford's San Francisco residence* P288

Physical Description: hand made
Physical Description: 12.5 x 12.5 in
General note
Seems to be part of a display, possibly of photos of the house interior. Removed from GP oversize; gift of Stanford Museum in 1968,
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford residences
unknown

**box C5**

*Caricature sketches of members of Beta Theta Pi. Includes Winstead "Doodles" Weaver.* P289 circa 1936

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 18 x 24.5 in
General note
Removed from GP oversize. Identification based on correspondence with membership of Beta Theta Pi in Quads.
Scope and Contents note
Robert Etienne, James Forestal Kurtz, Carlton Hugh Beal, Winstead “Doodles” Weaver, Robert M. Bacon, Eliot M. Blanchard
Clement Eyer Smoot, Philip Brown, Peter Atkinson Luppen (or Luppe H. Luppen??), Michael Gonzalez, Roger Allen Pearson, Robert Fullerton,
Names compiled from class lists in 1955 Alumni Directory and from Quad pages on the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Fraternities; Students
Weaver, Doodles
Ward

**box C4**

*Military appointment for John Hewston Jr. signed by Governor Leland Stanford, April 3, 1863* P172.2 1863

Physical Description: Printed with seal and signatures
Physical Description: 16.5 x 21.25 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Hewston, John

**box C4**

*Military appointment for John Hewston Jr. signed by Governor Leland Stanford, May 12, 1862* P172.1 1862

Physical Description: Printed with seal and signatures
Physical Description: 16.5 x 21.25 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Hewston, John
Sunlit Arches. signed in pencil: Pedro J. Lemos. Embossed "Stanford Library" P290
Physical Description: print, sepia tones
Physical Description: 11 x 15.5 in
General note
found in "in process" drawer in SAL map case
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Lemos, Pedro J. (Pedro Joseph), 1882-1954

Across the Quad - Stanford. signed in pencil: Pedro J. Lemos. Embossed "Stanford Library" P291
Physical Description: print, sepia tones
Physical Description: 11 x 15.5 in
General note
found in "in process" drawer in SAL map case
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Lemos, Pedro J. (Pedro Joseph), 1882-1954

Robinson, Edgar E. - pencil sketch by Peter Van Valkenburgh P293 1932
Physical Description: pencil on paper
Physical Description: 12.5 x 19 in
General note
in acid free portfolio; found in "in process" drawer in SAL map case
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Robinson, Edgar E.
Van Valkenburgh, Peter

Adams, E. D. - pencil sketch by Peter Van Valkenburgh P294 1928
Physical Description: pencil on paper
Physical Description: 12.5 x 19 in
General note
in acid free portfolio; found in "in process" drawer in SAL map case
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Adams, E. D.
Van Valkenburgh, Peter

Jenkins, Oliver P. - pencil sketch by Peter Van Valkenburgh P295 1928
Physical Description: pencil on paper
Physical Description: 12.5 x 19 in
General note
glued to board; found in "in process" drawer in SAL map case
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Jenkins, Oliver P.
Van Valkenburgh, Peter

Original sketch of James Joyce P296 1976
Physical Description: ink & wash on paper
Physical Description: 14 x 22 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Joyce, James
Momaday, N. Scott
Dormitory notices found in Encina east wing 1960s P297
Physical Description: printed
General note
Contents: 297.1 Encina and Toyon information and regulations (ca. 1947?); 297.2 Telephone instructions ; 297.3 "The Iniated [sic] Tramp" - comic interview
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Student life.

The Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto, issued with Christmas Number S. F. News Letter, 1889 P298 1889
Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 24 x 17 inches
General note
Another copy (encapsulated) found in unprocessed prints 6/2006.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford University -- History.
Britton & Rey, Lithographers

Hoover House: 5 prints from The Architect [journal], January 1931 P299 1931
Physical Description: printed illustration
Subjects and Indexing Terms
hoover house

For Regina [homage to Regina Casper by Gerhard Casper on his departure from University Presidency] P300 2000
General note
Contents: Final print with image ; Sheet with text but no image; Assorted production materials
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Casper, Gerhard.

Class A Membership Certificate The Professional Golfers' Association of America...C. E. Bud Finger 1970 P301 1970
Physical Description: printed
General note
glued to a mat
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Finger, C. E. "Bud" Finger; Finger, Charles Edmund

Envelope with image of Stanford Mausoleum in upper left corner; addressed to Miss Mabel Gilson, postmarked Sept, 10, 1903 P302 1903
Physical Description: envelope
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Mausoleum

Caricature drawings once part of the Beta Theta Pi scrapbook, 1930s; unclear if subjects were fraternity members or public figures. Most signed "Ward," possibly Leonard Harry Ward, class of 1933. P303 circa 1930
Physical Description: ink drawings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Beta Theta Pi
Ward
Santa Fe Wing No. 9. Stanford University Centennial edition print of Oliveira painting, signed by Oliveira in 1990. [Artwork is dated 1987, but print was signed in 1990.] Mounted on foam core from earlier framing. Print format includes text from Oliveira. P304 1990

    Physical Description: print
    Physical Description: 30 x 26 inches
    General note
    Once hung in SpecColl reading room when it was in Green East 351.
    Subjects and Indexing Terms
    Oliveira, Nathan

Stanford University [Front View Memorial Church], pen & ink drawing on watercolor paper, signed Fermin Rocker. P305

    Physical Description: ink wash on paper
    Physical Description: 22 x 15 in
    General note
    formerly framed and in museum collection as 00-284
    Subjects and Indexing Terms
    Rocker, Fermin

The Albert M. Bender Room, Reading and Administrative Center for the Division of Special Collections : Calligraphy re collections and regulations in Bender Room. P306

    Physical Description: ink on paper
    Physical Description: 51 x 32 cm.
    General note
    formerly in SUA Museum collection as 00-324
    Subjects and Indexing Terms
    Warren W. Ferris

Sanford, Fernando - pencil sketch by Peter Van Valkenburgh, February 1928; pasted on board P307 1928

    Physical Description: pencil (charcoal?) on paper
    Physical Description: 14 x 22 inches
    Subjects and Indexing Terms
    Sanford, Fernando
    Van Valkenburgh, Peter

The chimney in Engineering Grounds: Painting, watercolor, pre-1906, from site of old camp, by Mrs. J.O. Griffin. P308 circa 1900

    Physical Description: watercolor on paper
    Physical Description: 8.5 x 13 inches
    General note
    Gift of Isabel McCracken
    Contents: formerly classes as AM 00-274
    Subjects and Indexing Terms
    Griffin, Mrs. J. O.
box A5

**Oak tree by bridge: watercolor painting, possible by Louise J. Culver (class of 1896), undated** P309

- Physical Description: watercolor on paper
- Physical Description: 10.25 x 8 inches
- General note
- Given to Archives in 1954
- Contents: formerly classed as AM 00-298
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Culver, Louise Julia, d.1959.

box B2

**Orr, Louis. Stanford University, Eight Etchings: 2 individual ones removed from SUA Museum Collection. Title page and Abside of the Memorial Church** P049 1930

- General note
- Formerly classed as SUA 00-272 and 00-273
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- campus views
- Orr, Louis
- Orr, Louis

box B5

**Ink drawing of the Law School, when it was still in outer Quad, 1971** P310 1971

- Physical Description: ink and wash on paper
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Jennings

box A5

**Old Union building, pencil sketch of one corner, ca. 1930** P311 1930

- Physical Description: pencil on paper
- Physical Description: 6 x 9 inches
- General note
- Original gift of Herbert Hoover; removed from GP collection (old GP9035)
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Lipscomb

box Own box

**Watercolor renderings of furnishings for Roble Gym lobby and lounge, 1979; signed J. Pollard. Company was McQuire & Walsh** P312 1979

- Physical Description: watercolor
- Physical Description: 29 x 20 inches
- General note
- Contents: P312.1 Lobby (round rug); P312.2 Lobby (rectangular rug); P312.3 Lounge
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Roble Gym
- J. Pollard

**Ancestral Registry of Leland Stanford, Jr. compiled by Louise McDanell Browne. Two versions on identical pre-printed form; shows parental couples only, no aunts, uncles, etc.** P313 1906

- Physical Description: ink and pencil on paper
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
- genealogy
box B3

Ayrshire Farm - 1242 Acres. Residence of Peter Coutts, esq. Mayfield. Santa Clara County, California. [reproduction, negative format, on board] P179

Physical Description: 17.5 x 14 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Coutts, Peter - Ayrshire farm
Ayrshire Farm

box A5

Quotes from the Quad 1907-1911 Bruce Bliven. [excerpted from his letters to his family printed on the Improved Albion Press in the Bender Room. ASUL keepsake April 29, 1979] P314 1979

Physical Description: ink on paper
Physical Description: 9.5 x 13 inches
General note
Transferred to Archives from exhibit staff Nov. 2006
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Bliven, Bruce
Student life.

box A5

Watercolor sketch of pre-Quake Stanford scene, painted on portion of a postcard; looking down Serra Street past Roble and the Quad. Postcard postmarked 1906. P315 1906

Physical Description: 4.75 x 2 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
quad; campus views
unknown

box A5

In grateful appreciation of service to THE CAMPAIGN FOR STANFORD 1972-1977 [this copy presumably awarded to Lyle McGovern]. Photo of Quad arches (removed from plastic frame). P316 1977

Physical Description: Printed photo
Physical Description: 9 x 12 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Campaign for Stanford
McGovern, Lyle

box B5

Encina Hall (front view), chromo-lithograph (anonymous) ca. 1900 [in acid free mount] P317 1900

Physical Description: chromo-lithograph
Physical Description: 7 x 3.5 inches
General note
Originally purchased by Museum; transferred to SUA 1994

box B5

Western entrance to Inner Quad, chromo-lithograph (anonymous) ca. 1900 [in acid free mount] P318 1900

Physical Description: chromo-lithograph
Physical Description: 7.25 x 3.75 inches
General note
Originally purchased by Museum; transferred to SUA 1994
box B5  Memorial Church (exterior view), chromo-lithograph, Detroit Photographic Co., ca. 1904 [in acid free mount] P319 1904
   Physical Description: chromo-lithograph
   Physical Description: 9 x 7 inches
   General note
   Originally purchased by Museum; transferred to SUA 1994

box A5  Post 1989 Quake images - Proofs for publications ca. 1990 P320 1990
   General note
   Contents: 320.1 carved "ST" possibly fallen to ground; 320.2 sign "DO NOT ENTER Material May Fall From Building"; 320.3 chain link fence in front of west wing of Green Library; 320.4 two fallen urns from front of Quad; 320.5 top of palm tree

box A5  Toyon Hall, exterior. Color print of a sketch mounted on board. P321
   Physical Description: color print
   Physical Description: 10 x 8.5 inches
   General note
   removed from GP (formerly classed as GP 10771) 12/2007.; Caption or artist name illegible in lower RH corner.
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Toyon Hall
   illegible

box A5  Associated Students Stanford University. This is to Certify that Ralph I. McFadden has been awarded the Stanford Block S in football for the season of '00-'01-'02 [i.e. 1900-1902]. Signed by Paul McCloskey and Arthur E. Worthy P322 1902
   Physical Description: certificate
   Physical Description: 9 x 6.75 inches
   General note
   stained and discolored
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   McFadden, Ralph I.
   Athletics

   Physical Description: ink on paper board
   Physical Description: 17.5 x 24 inches
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Watt, Ian

box MC  Posters and illustrations [1 item in map case] P273
   Physical Description: printed
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Kataoka, Drue.
Galopin. Winner of the Derby stakes at Epsom 1875. The Property of Prince Batthyany. [no imprint information] THIS ITEM IS ACTUALLY PART OF MO783 circa 1876

Physical Description: colored print
Physical Description: 30 x 23.5 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Horses.

Ormonde. Winner of the Derby Stakes at Epsom 1886... The Property of the Duke of Westminster. Imprint: Manchester, John Harrup, 56 Dantzic St. THIS ITEM IS ACTUALLY PART OF MO783 circa 1887

Physical Description: colored print
Physical Description: 31.5 x 25 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Horses.

"these from Stanford University gave their lives in the service of their country
"[Korea and Vietnam] - copy of the calligraphy sheet done for Memorial Hall prior to completion of the plaque, placed there by Stanford Historical Society circa 1983

Physical Description: photostatic print
Physical Description: 14 x 17 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Veterans; Korean War; Vietnam War

Stanford Memorial Church through the Arches: Lithograph of original watercolor painting, undated; no. 38/995

Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 32 x 26 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Memorial Church
Severin, Charlotte

Tresidder, Donald B. Portrait.

Physical Description: print
Physical Description: 14 x 11 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Tresidder, Donald B.

Christmas cards with Memorial Church images, both with envelopes (originally sent to Pauline Gartzman) circa 1933

General note
Contents: P327.1 Season's Greetings - image inside; P327.2 Stanford Memorial Church image on outside

Varian Looks at Radar through the Ages. Series of advertisements with cartoons by C. E. B. Bernard. Text is handwritten but unsure if it's original or printed. circa 1975

Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 17 x 22 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Bernard, C. E. B.
box A5  Envelope with images & text re Palo Alto. Images: SU inner quad and University Avenue in PA. Text: Palo Alto seat of Stanford University. 30 miles S. of San Francisco / Population 7000 [and cost of utilities and taxes] P329
Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 6.5 x 3.75 inches
General note
From W. Hammon (gift? purchase?) in the 1980s; no accn number noted.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Palo Alto (Calif.)

box A5  The Gold Spike. The spike commemorates the joining of the Central Pacific and Union Pacific Railways at Promontory, Utah, on May 10, 1869. Stanford University Museum of Art; Printed by H. S. Crocker co. for the Committee for Art at Stanford; [photo of Gold Spike on red velvet on front, text on back] P330
Physical Description: color print
Physical Description: 6 x 4 inches
General note
could be a postcard but lacks typical markings on non-image side
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Gold Spike.

box A5  Untitled [Muybridge spoof featuring Leland Jr. falling off bicylce] P331 1991
Physical Description: ink on paper, mounted
Physical Description: 9 x 14 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Mark Wilson

box C6  Stanford [image of Stanford Indian in Cubist style]; signed by Dedini P332 undated
Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 15 x 23 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Eldon Dedini

box C6  Stanford [two Indian figures with 1890s student (probably); central Indian figure is holding reproduction of famous portrait of Indians]; signed by Dedini P333 undated
Physical Description: lithograph
Physical Description: 16.5 x 23 inches
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Eldon Dedini

box A5  Buildings of the Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Palo Alto, Cal. The Inland Architect and News Record Vol. XVII No. 3 [mechanical labs behind quad] P334 circa 1895
Physical Description: printed
Physical Description: 13 x 9.5 inches
General note
box A5  Buildings on Quadrangle of Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Palo Alto, Cal. The Inland Architect and News Record Vol. XVII No. 3 [Inner Quad view] P335 circa 1895
  Physical Description: printed
  Physical Description: 13 x 9.5 inches
  General note

box A5  Building of the Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Palo Alto, Cal. The Inland Architect and News Record Vol. XVII No. 3 [Encina Hall] P336 circa 1895
  Physical Description: printed
  Physical Description: 13 x 9.5 inches
  General note

box B5  The Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto, San Mateo Co. Cal., issued with Christmas Number S. F. News Letter P337 1890
  Physical Description: 18 x 12 inches
  General note

box A5  Front view of quad, pre-1905, from either Chemistry or Museum roof. Hand-colored. P338
  Physical Description: hand-colored print
  Physical Description: 13.5 x 7.5 inches

box A5  View from front of Post Office showing residential streets. Hand-colored. P339
  Physical Description: hand-colored print
  Physical Description: 13.5 x 7.5 inches

  Physical Description: hand-colored print
  Physical Description: 13.5 x 7.5 inches

box A5  View of Quad Corner (Engineering?) (pre-1905). Hand-colored. P341
  Physical Description: hand-colored print
  Physical Description: 13.5 x 7.5 inches

box A5  View of East Gates of Quad (pre-1905). Hand-colored. P342
  Physical Description: hand-colored print
  Physical Description: 13.5 x 7.5 inches

box A5  Entrance to old Stanford Home and University Grounds, adjoining entrance to Stanford Park, Cal. Specimen print in Sepia Duotone from the press of the Associated Priting Co., San Francisco. [Based on Frank Davey photograph] P343 circa 1895
  Physical Description: 12 x 9.5 inches
  Subjects and Indexing Terms
  Entrance gates (first set); Sphinx
   Physical Description: lithograph
   Physical Description: 18 x 23.5 inches
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Palo Alto Stock Farm - Horses

box A6  "Home Sweet Home, #I." Depicts "Rossotti Beer Garden," by P.A. Mooney. Print numbered 1 of 30. ARCH-2016-017 1947
   Physical Description: 9 x 12 inches
   Scope and Contents
   Image of Rossotti's, or "Zott's," in Portola Valley. Rossotti's is now known as the Alpine Inn.
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Portola Valley (Calif.) -- Planning.
   Student life.

box A6  Campus scenes by Jim McGuinness. 4 pages from calendar. ARCH-2016-019 1968
   Physical Description: 8 x 10 inches, matted.
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Stanford University -- Campus scenes
   Memorial Church

   Physical Description: 11 x 17 inches

box C6  Artist rendering of unidentified monument ARCH-2017-134
   Physical Description: 11 x 14 inches (mounted on board)
   Scope and Contents
   Text at bottom reads "Scale one inch equals sixteen feet" signed Stanford White

box B5  Sketch of Herbert Hoover signed "to [Ira Skillick?] with the kind regards of Herbert Hoover" signed by artist [illegible perhaps Charles R. Martin?] ARCH-2017-136 1933
   Physical Description: 7.5 x 10 inches

box B6  Exterior view of Memorial Church from Inner Quad [framed] ARCH-2017-176
   Physical Description: approx. 8 x 11 inches [framed 11.5 x 14.5 inches]


box C7  "The Completion of the Pacific Railroad--The Ceremony at Promontory Point, Utah, May 10th, 1869, The Locomotives, Jupiter, of the Central Line, and 119, of the Union Line, Meeting at Junction, After the Driving of the Last Spikes" (Framed) Accession ARCH-2017-322

Box C7  Stanford University Presents the Warren R. Howell Award of the Stanford University Libraries to David Rumsey Accession ARCH-2018-227 2012 May 18
   Subjects and Indexing Terms
   Rumsey, David, 1944-

Box C7  Stern, Alec. Stanford Chapel. Accession ARCH-2018-238
map-folder 1  

**Woman's League Meeting at Roble Hall, Saturday 2pm Sharp. Stanford Chapter of the College Woman Equal Suffrage League. Signed by Herm .Rosse, Fec.**  
Accession ARCH-2018-240  
Physical Description: 17 x 34 inches  

map-folder 1  

**The Celebrated Trotting Mare Lucy, Passing the Judges Stand, In the Fourth Heat, Winning the $5000 Prize at Buffalo, NY August 9th, 1872, Buffalo Park August 9, 1872, Purse $10,000 for all horses $5000 to first, $2500 to second, $1500 to third, and $1000 to fourth, mile heats 3 in 5 harness. O.A. Hickok's b.m. Lucy 1 3 1 1; B. Mace's b.m. American Girl 3 1 2 3; Budd Doble's b.m. Goldsmith Maid 2 2 3 2; M. Roden's b.g. Henry 4 4 4 4; Time 2:18 1/4; 2:17 1/4; 2:19 3/4; 2:22. Published by Currier & Ives, 125 Nassau St. New York.** Accession ARCH-2018-240  
Physical Description: 22.5 x 30 inches